




YEAR ENDING MARCH 1863.
CONCORD:




The Selectmen credit the Town for the year ending March,
1863, as follows
:
By list of taxes assessed April, 1862,
Nonresident highway tax,
Cash in the Treasury, April 1, 1862,
Cash received on highway tax,
Cash received from literary fund,
Cash received from Railroad tax,
Cash received for use of Town House,
Cash received from Sunapee,
Cash received on taxes assessed April, 1861,
Money h ed of A. J. Crockett, $1000.00
Levi Bartlett, 550.00







Ira S. Chase, 500.00
Joseph Cass, 450.00
John F. Cass, 200.00
M. J. D. P. & A. D.Nelson, 200.00
Jane Bartlett, 800.00

















J. T. Sanborn, 6.00
J. M. Sleeper, 1.75
A. K. George, 41.22





C. H. Mudget, 2.75
Benj. Wells, 5.00
Levi Bartlctt, 20.00
D. S. Fowler, 8.34
Jonathan Corless, 17.00
Highways and Bridges.
L. B. Hoit, plank, $27.88
D. M. Chase, 1.80
John Hastings, 14.20
S. S. Fellows, 19.25
Horace Eraons, 7.85
P. S. Drake, 10.25
Stephen Nelson, 2.00
Woodbury Sleeper, 4.14
G. W. Worcester, 4.20
R. Rollins, 3.33
J. W. Sanborn, 4.80
R. Smith, 5.00
P. C. Bean, 10.70









Support of the Poor.
Mrs. Emons and Family,
Mrs. Basset,

















































G. C. Currier, 200.00
A.W. Jewett. 200.00
J. F. Chase, 200.00
J. P. Pluraer, 200.00
H. R. Kidder, 200.00
Timothy Tilton, 200.00
C. S. Brown, 200.00
11. A. Randolph, 200.00
J. P. Fellows, 200.00
R. Easter, 200.00
M. B. How, 200.00
Frank Darling, 200.00
W. P. Harlow, 200.00
L. B. Laney, 200.00
Benjamin Sanders, 200.00
J. II. Ingalls, 200.00
Sylvester Swett, 200.00
R. D. Swett, 200.00
E. B. Ferrin, 200.00
Guatavus Emons, 200.00
T. E. Osgood, 200.00




J. P. Dennison, 200.00
George Bodwell, 200.00
I). E. Everett, 200.00
H. A. Fellows, 210.00
II. B. Fowler, 204.00
Interest paid on bounties, 12.25
$7,626.25










J. M. R. Emons,

































Your committee, in submitting this annual report of your pub-
lic schools, would say that, during the past year, your schools
have been generally prosperous and useful. The "prudential
committee have been usually fortunate in securing the services
of competent teachers. There was, however, a very pleasing
diversity, in respect to age, experience, temperament, attain-
ments, mode of teaching, discipline, and government. Some are
" apt to teach," and are especially adapted to the work of teach-
ing. Their whole bearing is such as to impress the mind of the
student that " to obey is better than sacri6ce," and seem, with-
out any apparent effort, to inspire respect for good and whole-
some authority. Others there are, whose literary quali6cations are
unquestionable, who, nevertheless, " are not born to command."
Such will always make failures in teaching. A teacher without
skill or power to govern will be unsuccessful, and should engage
in some other calling.
In the reports of the various districts, it is not to be expected
that all the excellencies or defects of teachers will be exhibited.
This would make the report unreasonably large. Your attention
is called to some things which, in the opinion of your committee,
are detrimental to the usefulness and prosperity of your schools.
In some schools, whispering is allowed. This is a great evil,
and should be excluded at once. The school-room should be still
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and quiet. No student can apply himself to hard thinking and
study amidst the confusion induced by this pernicious habit. If
the scholar wants any assistance, the teacher is there to attend
to all his reasonable wants. In a majority of cases where cor-
rection is necessary, it is occasioned by this habit.
The practice adopted by some teachers of permitting their
pupils to go out, to go to the stove to warm, to visit the water-
pail, when they choose, without liberty, marching and counter-
marching, running to the teacher with words to be pronounced,
.and to make inquiries about where they begin, together with a
dozen hands up at the same time, produces a state of confusion
which makes the school-room unpleasant, and the school nearly
useless.
Another thing which is a serious drawback to the prosperity
of your schools, is the want of convenient and suitable school-
houses. One district has furnished a beautiful and attractive
school-house : several others are quite respectable. Four or five
are in a dilapidated state—poor, cold, mutilated, altogether in-
convenient, and unsuited to the purposes for which they were
designed. Into these cheerless and unattractive places, as
gloomy and repulsive as the prison house of death, are your
children compelled to go, from day to day, for the cultivation of
the taste, the formation of the habits, the development of the
intellect, the refinement and elevation of the moral sense. Many
farmers provide quite as well for the shelter of their cattle, .as
parents provide for the comfort and convenience of their chil-
dren in the school-room. Considering your locality, influence,
wealth, and this age of enterprise and progress, I submit whether
the condition of some of your school- houses is not highly discred-
itable to those who are immediately responsible.
Another serious evil is, many of the schools are by far too
short, to make that improvement which is desirable. Six out of
eleven districts have but one term, of from 3| to 13 weeks dur-
ing the year. The average length of the schools, in town, the
past year, is a fraction over 14 weeks.
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Will any one who is competent to judge, with these facts be-
fore them, say that adequate provision is made for the education
of our youth and children ?
A wise and liberal policy should at once be adopted. Many
parents are so extremely anxious to accumulate something for
their children in the shape of dollars and cents, that they will
suffer them to grow up in comparative ignorance, and with empty
heads, and uncultivated hearts, go out into the world altogether
unfitted for the active duties and responsibilities of life. It has
become a question in many districts in the employment of teach-
ers, Who will serve us fur the least pay ? instead of inquiring,
Who will be the most useful and profitable to our children ? The
result has been, cheap, and inexperienced teachers have been
employed, and your funds expended, to no good purpose, and
the time of your children worse than wasted. The facts are,
thoroughly qualified and competent teachers, will command good
pay, and districts must make their calculations accordingly, and
finally every parent, philanthropist, patriot and Christian, should
gather around our common schools, and give them their generous
and undivided support. These are the palladium of our liberties
—the safe-guards of our country. A government constituted
like ours, will be prosperous and permanent only as the masses
become educated and intelligent. How can this be accomplished,
except through the medium of common schools ?
DISTRICT REPORTS.
District No. 1. The Summer, and only term, of 8 weeks,
was taught by Miss Addie H. Sargent. The school appeared
well and made good improvement. But what can be accom-
plished in only 8 weeks for the year ?
•
District No. 2. Misa Rebecca P. Chase, taught the sum-
mer terms of !» weeks each. She is an experienced teacher,
and labored hard to awaken an interest in the minds of her pu-
pils. Many of them weie not in attendance half of the time
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while the school was in progress. Those who attended regularly
found it a profitable term. The exercises at the close, and es-
pecia'ly the singing, were interesting.
The winter term of 1L weeks was under the care of William
Reed, Jr. He entered upon his work without any previous ex-
perience in teaching. His literary qualifications were unques-
tionable ; but the term was not as prosperous as we hoped it
would have been. The first visit, your committee found about 50
scholars in attendance,—at the next, 24, and at^the last, 30.
As a thorough disciplinarian, he was found wanting, and failed
to secure that respect and exert that controlling influence in the
school-room which is so essential to the highest success.
District No. 3. The summer term of 12 weeks was taught
by Miss Sarah F. Herbert. This was a small and quiet school.
The teacher gave good satisfaction.
District No. 4. The Summer term, of 7 weeks, and the
Winter term, of. 10 weeks, were taught by Miss Hannah Fisher.
Both terms were prosperous. A good degree of interest was
manifested on the part of the teacher and scholars. The school
house is the best in town, convenient and attractive.
District No. 5. Miss Sarah M. Roby, teacher. The Sum-
mer term of 13 weeks. A small school, well conducted. Good
improvement was made.
District No. 6. The Summer term, of 6 weeks, and winter
term, of 7 weeks, were taught by Miss Addie II. Eraons.
The school was quiet and orderly, and the improvement cred-
itable, considering the shortness of the terms.
District No. 7. Miss L. A. C. Bean, teacher. Summer
term, 3^ weeks. This was a model school, taught by a thorough
and systematic teacher, of long experience. It was a matter of
regret that she was obliged to leave the school unfinished, on ac-
count of sickness. Miss Bean has entered upon a new and
more responsible calling, which is not to be measured by terms.
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District No. 8. Winter term, of 12£ weeks. Miss Mary
F. Fellows had the charge of this school. She is an energetic
and faithful teacher. The scholars were orderly and quiet, and
seemed interested in their studies.
District No. 9. Miss Fanny E. Spalding, teacher. Win-
ter term, of 12 weeks. Miss Spalding applied herself with dili-
gence to promote the best interests of her pupils ; and the pro-
gress was quite encouraging, considering they have but one
term during the year.
District No. 10. The Summer term, of 12 weeks, was under
the care of Miss Sara M. C. Musgrove. She has the faculty to
please, as well as to instruct. The closing examination was sat-
isfactory, giving evidence of faithfulness on the part of the
teacher, and diligence on the part of the scholars.
Mr. Stillman Clark taught the winter term, of 11 weeks.
Mr. Clark came among us highly recommended as an able and
popular teacher. In entering upon his work he brought to his
aid a large experience in previous teaching. At the close of the
term some of the classes gave evidence of progress, and espe-
cially in arithmetic. Had the discipline been a little more thor-
ough it would have been much more pleasant to the teacher and
profitable to the school.
District No. 11. Miss Hattie E. Darling taught the two
Summer terms. The first, of 10 weeks, and the second, of 7£
weeks.
Miss Darling has the faculty to interest her pupils in their
studies, and gave good satisfaction.
JOHN CURRIER, S. S. Committee.
Bristol, Feb. 26, 1863.
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STATISTICAL TABLE.
